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The 'Household Economics
annual banquet and dance was
held ini the Mayfair Golf and
Countryclub Thursday, Jan-
uary 14.

Ann Gouthro, president of the
Hoise Ec club, was mistress of
ceremanies.

Joan I'reyp ons pxoposed Uic toast
te tic University, to whlch -Mrs. J.
M. WhldIden, houorary président of
the House Es club, replied. lu Uic
toast ta thc grade Lors Bacon, liause
ce 2, traçed memorable incidents In

thxe University career of ecd of thc
grade. Maryetta Thoruton, house ec
3, replicd.

nsd Mrs. Morley, Riake sud
Dr. and Mrs. Kay, patrons af Uic firat
-and second ycar classes, we re tetro-
duced by Uic respective clasa rep
Pern Lazarenko, house cc 1,au
Glenna Robinsé, housse ec'-2.

Mrs. Whldden presonted ilver
seons o -osearyWenger, Martha

Muz and Ann Gouthra lu recogni-1
tien cf active service ta Uiceliause ec
clb.

Laugliter prevailed as a skit waa
performed satlnlzlug a demonstratbon
of homne caokteg, by a supposedly
trained homne eçouomist, Mary
Wypne Ashtord, sud lier beatiaststant, Ain Gouthro. An audience

Invite Students.
To Conference

University students have
beexn î4vited to attend the sec-
on~d conference on renewable'
riatural resources of the Aiberta
DepArtment of Lands and
]Obrests, February 8 and 9 at
the Jubilée audito)rium.

Discuission of utilization 1f1 oiwater, land, foreat and wildlifell
bo presentedby 18 speakers wh6 are
leaders in their particular fields lu
both goverument and tedustry.
T to be presented will teclude

c=io f wster lu agriculture
utilization cf salis, principlea cf ;rra
snd town planning, provincial parka,
flyteg sud photagraphy, future mar-
ioets for wood tind lacathetics of wild.-
lite utilisation.

ai three' contraablng characters was
portrayed by Maryetta Thoruton.

fair stale thc show as, he wlped up a
spilt egg off the floor.-

Dancing followcd Uic banquet pro-
grain.

NFCUS (
Sununer tours to both Central

and Eastern Europe are open
to ail interested Canadian-stu-
dents. These tours are the re-
sponsibility of the travel de-
partmnent of NFCUS.

The Central European tour wil
indlude visits te England, Bol-
land; (Germany, Austria, Swltz-
erland, Italy sud France. Places

)pens-
of interest both to
to thec student haç
in these countrf
and discussions'v
the différent UW
the trip more tiu
tion.
Two weeks' free

provided for those
travel individually
and thinga flot il

Pi, Phis--MDekes Defend. Titi
The an nual1 IFC-Pan-HellenicC

Sangfesi *111 ho hekdirn'Monday,c
FebruatiFi 1, at 8:15 pmn. in the Jubi-
lee Auditorium. Tickets wll be1
availablé at the door. Prices are
50 cents to students an'd $1.O0 tok
adults. '

1Last year's wlnnera were the Deltar
Kappa, Epsiloln meÙ's -fraternity and
the Pi Bts Phi soronity.. 1.

This year the MC's -will be Petert
Hyndman, Pht Delta Theta, and Hat
Veale, Zeta Pal. The Songfest willl9
be. judged by Professarw A. B.1
Crighton sud R.- S. Eaton of- the
Music dopartmoent.

There will be a presentation of six

Roving ýCut
The IFC Songfest traphy has -atc

asat returned to its home.
The trophy was taken durlng

Frosh Weck by praminent local
personalitles. -,Follawing this, it
mlÈrated through ývarlouàs hand8,

It- wasabducted, along with the
Assistant Marais and Conduet Editor
and the Puboial Trophy, at the
Novemnber CUP Conferenco, a n dt
journeyed. ta Winnipeg.C

It was. briefly recaptured thero

scholastlc medaMlias ta Uic holders the Edmonton Horn
of Uic six higicat fraternlty' meu'a nicn'a Chidren an
averagos for Uic 1958-59' academnic Hoame for Old FoUti
terni.1 1 Salvatian Arnmy.

lu competition will h t h roc The pragrain for
soranities sud seuVcu men's fraterni- he as tallows:
ties. The presentation'of Uic eighti Sigma Alpha Mu,
mens fratornity will ho suuaunced Hill, 'Shir HaPaInu
at thc Songicat. Alsa ta ho prsnted A ya or fA
la Uic "Aggregate Probascus" troph~y Kappa Epsilon, A
ta thc Zeta Pai, fraternity. This a Our Lord, Whc:
trophy is àwarderl annually ta Uic Marchlng Homne; Kg
wlnner ai Uic Zete-Sanumy "Nose La Yauts, Green

Prw' o e ta Uc , hoUpsilon, The Marel
Proeed o th eenig vil bIHarleci, Go Dovn

donated ta charity. Last yoar's pro- Sigma, The Happy
ceoda ai $250 ecdiwerc douated to tucky Babe; luterni

Pi, Drlnlcing Sonl
Thanka To mhec; PRetu ing Aý-Ma-Soul, Snow1R êt rn ng Theta, Hanover Wi
Monastery Gardon;

durlug tUicocaference af Uic Cansa- Wluter Cold, Nnh
dian Association of U niv e rsait Y Troffible I've Seon;
Broadcasters. En route its progress Announccd.
'Wa" nt pteci, andi it enciocpinSaskatoaen.

'As a result of frantie correspon-
douce sud waa±age- of many utampa
andl papers, the trophy was reluct-
antly returrod.

According ta reliable reports, the
trophy wffl be returned in some
oeromony at Sangfost on Monday
night.

Fair Four .Fete Faculty
The Panhellcnic faculty tea will be hel, Elaine Whelihan.

held in the Wauneita lounge tram . The second hour receiving Uine will
ta 5pm. unda, ~include the ncw president of Panhel,

vitatians have'been sent'ou ta arln nerathererset
professarstilatýte iris are going ta atives tram. esch of the sararities,
entertain. probably their new president. New

Receiving Uine for the first hour Bcverly Simnions.
will lucludo the three sararity prçsi- The teas usod ta ho held in the
dents Robin M cPh orson, Delta individusi sarorityr housés but naw
Gamma; Joyce Fairbairn, Kappa!the sararities have combed the
Aleha Theta; Marianie Clark, Pi teas inta one event., The practice
Beta Phi; sud the pyresldent of Pan-1 was st.arted last yésr.

CCFer Bronson Questions Gas Rais e
H{arold Bronson, prominent hlgh pricea at the well-head.

city CO!Fer, questioned the 35 1 Mr. Bronson called 'for a
per entriàein as rice inAI- Royd, Commisson inqulry into
per cent ~~~rise inh gas rce xAI flea ituation to see ifut was

berta, in a speech to the CCF the same înterests who were asic-
'Campus club noon meeting ing for the increase at the wfl-
Monday in West lounge. head as were tram fthc consumer.

Advocating, a acientific, appraach Mr. Bronsan saut, "It la commnon
to. the issue, Mr. B&nsr? uoted lknowledge that capîtalist tetereate
train ofticiairèeases cf Nortwettr o uotrol their industry tram the
UtUties lunyrvin that fthe gaz st sorce to fthc consumer. Would ,it
'pany had, cear, taken the psiflot bo cauccivable that titis exista
fliou that the expant ma*rket 'm-in the naturel gas industrysa?

pettldl as hereaanfor an l Inl conclusion, Mr. Bransan adva-
crease. Eýàrly this year theyr- cated public ownership of tItis utility,
the rsfo thepric sd sthat1 poluttg ta fthe succeSwcf the other

flu reganforthepnie rsc as he ublicly owned utilitcluEd'r mon-

Typewriter
Special Student Rentai Rate&

UNÎIVERSAL TY'PERITER SALES & SERVICE, LTD.
GA 4=8 10758 - Jasper Ave.

,tan as an exainplq ta ho fallowed.
He thon. called for Uic eloction of a
CCF gaverninent, "the only party
whlch. la conumltted ta public avener-
ahip of publc utilities!.

Thc meeting, sponsored by* Uic
CCP Campus club, was'châfred by
Archie Stone ýstudy group director
ofth Ucclub.

EForan evening of-

Elisteniing or dancing, ifthUie

Tafigate.
Jazz Band

- Every Wednesdny
m .9to 11:36Pm.

13DABONIS FIESTA ROOM
11220-76 Ave, basoment

Specal student rates:
Year's Memnbershlp $175E
Admission 10.75

0-
Thse Edrbomton Tradit ional

JapSocloty

Mayf air Egg Act
Steals. House Ec Show

,Jubilee Gym Schedules,
A tentative schodulo for uslug new

Jubilee gymnasiurn facilitios lias
boon drawn up. The new gym will
ho open fo r Uic fal terzniof 1960.

The acliedule la reprintcd belaw:

Gymnasiuna
8:30 am.-5:30 pa.-Mouday through

Frlday-scicdulod classes;
2:30 pm.-5:30 .pM.-Saturday-intra-

mural activities;
5:30 pm.-7:30 pm-Moudsay thraugi

Fiday-Bears basketball practicos;
7:30 pm.-10:30 p.m.-Monday througli

Frlday-inetraniural sports;
7:30 pm.-10:30 pm.-Saturday, sanie

Fidays-basketball gaines.

Rink
8:30 am.-5:30 pm.-Monday through

Saturday--scheduled classes or
studont skating;

2:30 pm.-5:3e !pm.-S'aturday sud
Sunday-recreational skating;

2:30 pm.-5:30 pin. - Wednesday -
Ladies' Skating club;

4:30 pim.-5:30 pm.-Mouday sud Fri-
day-figure skdting;

5:30 pa9.-7:3O pm.-Mantlay Ibrugli

ýIt

Fiday-Bears hockey practices;
7:30 Pm.-10:30 pme-Monday, Tues.

day and Thursdsy-inraural
hockey;.

7:30 pm -10:30 pin. - Wednesday-
recreationél skating;

7:30 pm.-10:30 pm.-F r iday and
Saturday-iteivarslty hockey or
recreational skating.

Pool
8:30 am.-4:30 pm.-Monday thraugh

Friday -scicdulcd classes;
4:30 pm.-6 pj,-Monday through

Fidayr-recreational swftxnning;
1 "pm.-2:30 pm.-Saturday-facultY

family swimnuing;
2:30 pm.-5 pm.-Saturday-rcrea-

tlouai swiniming;
6 pm.-7:30 pm.-Monflay- tlirough,

Friday- intcrvarsity switnmifll
teanis;

7:30 pm.-8:30 pm.-Monday, Tues-
day and Thursday - recreatiana
awlnumteg;

7:30 "pm.-9:30 _pm. - WednesdaY-
faculty swimftaing;

7:30 pm.-9:30 pm.-Some FnidaYS -
Syuchrouized Swim club.-

Greek Notes
Delta KppaEpsion*

..1 3e'-Hlghand" Pledge PartY

SinsAlphaMu
Sloan. 30 Plede "neak' PartY

Zeta Psi,
Jan. 29-31-Formai Weekend
Feb. 1--Opetu flouse After Sangfed~

Phi Kappa Pl:
Jen. 29-31-Thlrtieth Annual FornWa

Weekencl

INTEUEATEENITT COUNCIL
SONCWET-Feb, 1, Jublile.AudtoriumI

Ticket-S3e. A Praiernlty MeMbr-
Malsoat Door
?ROCEEDS'WjLL gr DONATED TO

13LOO»DUDIVF-Feb. 1, 2 3

%)onsored by
Tour New 'York Lte Campus

R.presentatlveâ:
Orestuika, Arts '53

John LAbtoi, COMM. '58
Don Harvey, Beý 58

Summer Tours
oictourlat and The tour beaves Mantrea nJI

Lve been selected 3, 1960 on the Q.S.S. Arkadiamd
les. Exobsuges retuirns 84 days later. On board
with students lu sh.lp eutertainment la providod wlth
niversitles maice lectures su anguage bassons avail.
sun just a vaca-.- able ta f111 theg few days at sea.

The cost of the tour including the
e time bas been optianal two weeks la $1,050.
sewha desire to0 The alternate tour la prirnarfly

y sud sec Places made up ofrnsu extensive survey of
luded in the tour. SovietEurope. .Moscow, Leningrad,

Prague sud Kiev are some af the
cities on the itincrr fUc ceue
Students wil be afforded an op-es portunity ta nuect Soviet students

les 'an~sd study f irstr hsuýd Uic ' modeim
Russian mid. Gulded tours ta such

ic for Ex-Service- places as a, collective fanm, Moscowv
id ta, thc Sunset muscuins, historie siglits aud even a
ýs, operatcd by the sait mines give the student a chance

ta learn much «about Russa.
rthe evening wMl This tour leaves Montreal on June

6 by Uic stoaniship S.S. Ryndmnan.
iHeather On The The returu trip is made by air and
Lai; Lamabda Chii resclies Montreal on July 17. The
H, Ail Hail; Delta cost, for thc 42 day trip la agait

Migty Fortreas $1,050.-1
n Johnny Cames iThe purpase of those tours la bo

C paP Alphia Theta, promote goodwill by Uic use af tht
~leeves;, Dpel1t a informai mediunm of travel. Travel.
à 0f The Men 0f lUng as a group the studenta stay ln
rn Masos; Kappa hostels, miedium priced hotels and
rWsuderer, Ken- University residences. The prie
iission. Phi Kappa charged cavera ail essentials ai-
g, Lot Us Give though, any personal buylng or
4 Bota Phi, Rock- special speiiding la extra. .
Legcnd; Phi Delta The tours ar pn ta, ail Canadian
rinter Sang, lu A students of NFCUoSe member Univer-
Delta Gamma, lu aities. Men" sud women, frm anl

jody Knaws The acrasa Canada are repreaented on
Zeta Pal, To Be these tours. Information la available;

lu the, NFCUS office in SUB.

Mayfair
Flowers

* CORSAGES
0 FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS1
* FLOWERSWRE

* ANYWHIM 1

*PM EDELàIVERY

10% discount ta traternities,
clubs sud other uilversity

organisations.

Ph. GA 4-5943
(Owned sud Operated

by Harts Floral-Clgary)
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